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1. Overview 

Nakhon Si Thammarat City is the capital of the Nakhon Si Thammarat Province in Southern Thailand. 

It is a regional hub for commercial activity, tourism, education and culture. The wider province is 

largely rural with urban development concentrated in the Mueang Nakhon Si Thammarat District, a 

lowland region located on the province’s eastern coast. Nakhon Si Thammarat Province is home to 

1.5 million people, 102,152 who live in the Nakhon Si Thammarat City Municipality, and has a total 

economic production estimated at $5.4 billion, growing at around 2.2% per year. The regional 

economy is driven by a thriving tourism industry and received over 4 million visitors over last year. 

The city also has significant religious and historical importance, first founded over 1,500 years ago. 

Nakhon Si Thammarat Provincial Hall has overall responsibility for city governance and 

administration, while district, sub-district and village level policy implementation is delivered through 

a series of local organisations.  

Developing effective waste management systems is a key priority for Nakhon Si Thammarat. The 

province currently has the largest accumulation of unmanaged solid waste in Thailand with the city 

regularly receiving waste from surrounding settlements. Its close proximity to the coast and 

hydrological connection via a large urban canal network mean tackling the city’s plastic waste has 

major regional impact potential. Current development priorities for Nakhon Si Thammarat include 

developing public awareness and environmental education around waste management, tackling 

urban flooding, and improving city infrastructure. 

Figure 1. Mueang Nakhon Si Thammarat District satellite overview. 
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2. Environment 

Location: Eastern Malay Peninsula, Southern Thailand 

Provincial Area: 9,943 km2  City Area: 22.6 km2 

Climate System: Tropical Monsoon 

Average Yearly Precipitation: 2,292 mm (49 – 510 mm) 

Natural Resources 

Water 

Nakhon Si Thammarat borders the Gulf of Thailand along 225 km of coastline. The capital, Mueang 

Nakhon Si Thammarat is a low lying settlement located 15 km inland, north-west of Pak Nakhon bay. 

The city’s water resource are largely composed of an expansive network of canals and streams that 

stretch from the city into the surrounding rural areas. This includes the Tha Wang, Tha Sak, Bang 

Luang, Na Muang, Pa Lao, Suan Luang and Khu Pai Canals, several of which run through the city’s 

commercial and residential zones. These then empty into the Gulf of Thailand via a number of 

branching rivers, primarily the Plai Bang Khwai, Pak Nakhon and Tha Sak.  

The extensive canal networks in Southern Thailand were first developed following an extreme flood 

season in 1988. Heavy losses of life, property and agricultural land that year instigated a series of 

infrastructure reforms aiming to manage flood risk and water resources across the region. Over the 

last 50 years there has been significant infrastructure investment from the Office of Natural Resources 

and the Royal Irrigation Department, completing over 50 projects since 19741. A major flood mitigation 

project was completed in 2018 and created a series of new diversion channels and floodgates to 

control drainage. 

Other important rivers in Nakhon Si Thammarat Province include the Tapi River which runs 230 km 

from the Kaholuang Mountains through to Surat Thani, and the Pak Phanang River that travels 156km 

from the Khao Bantad Mountains into Pak Nakhon Bay. 

Key environmental challenges for Nakhon Si Thammarat include water quality degradation (driven by 

wastewater, municipal waste and agricultural pollution2) and urban flooding. Flood events driven by 

extreme rainfall or tropical storms are common and have been recorded each year from 2016 - 20193. 

                                                           
1 Office of the Royal Development Projects Board, 2020. Summary of Royal Development Project in Nakhon Si 
Thammarat. http://www.rdpb.go.th/rdpb/projectData/files/south/summary_roy_southProject62.pdf    
2 Steele, C. L., Pumphrey, L. M., Longnecker, N. W., & Gelin, R. M. (2014). Development and Initiation of Sustainable Wastewater 
Management in Nakhon Si Thmmarat, Thailand. https://digitalcommons.wpi.edu/iqp-all/2187 
3 Floodlist, 2020. Floodlist News – Asia. http://floodlist.com/?s=nakhon+si+thammarat. 
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Often these environmental stressors combine where high flood discharge washes waste off the land 

and into nearby water bodies and discharging into the ocean.  

Forests 

Thailand has 37% natural forest cover, declining 10% since 2001. In contrast, Nakhon Si Thammarat 

Province has much a higher coverage of approximately 61%4. Similarly biodiversity is relatively high, 

likely attributed to the Khao Luang national park, 25 km to the west of the city, and expansive peat 

swamp forest and mangrove ecosystems.  

Minerals 

Nakhon Si Thammarat Province has several mining operations in the upland regions, including for tin, 

tungsten, barite and feldspar, however this plays a relatively small role in the provincial economy. In 

the past this has also been the cause of significant damage to public health and the local environment 

due to unmanaged mine drainage5.  

Climate Change 

Climate change is expected to increase the risk of coastal and urban flooding, prolong droughts, and 

cause sea level rise across Southern Thailand6. In Nakhon Si Thammarat Province this is likely to 

place strain on agricultural yields, fishery health and urban infrastructure. Additionally, severe coastal 

erosion is resulting in increased flood risk and the degradation of aquatic ecosystems. This is a 

particular concern for the many local residents and businesses which rely on traditional shrimp farming 

and fishing. 

                                                           
4 Global Forest Watch, 2020. Dashboard – Thailand. https://www.globalforestwatch.org/dashboards/country/THA  
5 Eamsakulrat et al., 1994. Hazardous Waste Management in Thailand. TDRI Quarterly Review. 9:3 pp.7-14 
6 Marks, D. 2011. Climate Change and Thailand: Impact and Response. Contemporary Southeast Asia: A Journal of International and 
Strategic Affairs. 33. 229-258. 10.1353/csa.2011.0132. 
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Figure 2. Nakhon Si Thammarat Water Resource Map. Source: Dr Jompob Waewsak, 

2020. 

Figure 3. Nakhon Si Thammarat flood risk and flood gates. Source: Royal Irrigation Department, 2020 
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3. Services 

Waste Management 

Nakhon Si Thammarat Province generates approximately 368,388 tonnes of solid waste per year. 

With very limited local processing and recycling capacity, the majority of this waste accumulates in 

landfills or illegal dump sites. In 2016 approximately 82% of solid waste ended up in open burning or 

open dumping while only 9% was recycled.  

In line with national policy, municipal waste management in Nakhon Si Thammarat Province is 

managed by Local Administrative Organisations (LAOs) distributed between 6 regional clusters. 

These LAOs are formal legal entities and entitled to both generate their own income through public 

services and receive funding from central government ministries. 

However, while 184 LAOs are responsible for collecting and managing solid waste, only 7 have 

sanitary disposal facilities. With limited waste management capacity the Thailand’s Pollution Control 

Department revealed a provincial accumulation of more than 1.13 million tonnes of solid waste by 

2018, out of which 1.11 million tonnes was dumped in Nakhon Si Thammarat City Municipality. This 

makes Nakhon Si Thammarat the country’s number one province for accumulating unmanaged solid 

waste. Provincial collection coverage is estimated at around 63.5% and though many areas benefit 

from daily collection increasing service coverage is a priority. 

After 2 years of accumulation in landfill, plastic products compose the majority of solid waste piles 

(56%) followed by organic matter (29%). Of this, plastic bags are the most common form of discarded 

waste, followed by straws and bottles7. 

 

                                                           
7 Sanorkan et al., 2019. Plastic Types and Usage by People in Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University Area, Nakhon Si Thammarat 
Province. Wincha Journal. 38:1  

Figure 4. Waste generation distribution across Nakhon Si 

Thammarat Province. Source: Dr Jompob Waewsak, 2020. 
Figure 5. MSW composition at landfill site for 1-2yr 

accumulations (%). Source: Taskin University, 2018.  
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The 22.16ha landfill site is located within Somdej Phra Srinagarindra 84 Park (Thung Thalad), Nakhon 

Si Thammarat City Municipality. It has been operational since 1977 and receives approximately 261 

tonnes of municipal solid waste each day, with over half imported from 58 neighbouring municipalities. 

A lack of formal management or waste segregation has created significant unsolved health and 

environmental concerns among local residents and even fish kills. This is especially challenging for 

an estimated 60 waste pickers who rely on the landfill for their primary income. 

In response to the city’s growing waste problem a 20MW waste-to-energy plant is in development 

aiming to process up to 1,000 tonnes of solid waste per day. 

Total solid waste generation: 230 – 300 tonnes/day8 

% Plastic waste: 37 - 38% 

Digital Readiness 

ICT uptake and the modernisation of the public sector plays a key role in the Thailand 4.0 vision set 

out by national government. In 2018 the Digital Government Development Agency (DGA) was formed 

with the goal of providing services and support to digitisation of local government administrations. 

Work so far has included the development of a central e-government portal and app, and the 

development of the e-Gov Academy to improve ICT human resources. 

National Index Score9: 13.21/25 

Global Digital Readiness Rank: 55 

Global Networked Readiness Rank10: 56 

Water Provision 

Municipal water is supplied by the state-owned Provincial Water Authority. At a national scale this 

relates to approximately 95-98% access to safe water. Provision is lower in Nakhon Si Thammarat 

which has 12 water and wastewater plants supplying approximately 91,996 users in 2017. Additionally 

high levels of non-revenue water loss and climate variability have been known to result in seasonal 

water shortages. 

                                                           
8 Including incoming waste from LAOs. 
9Ibid: Cisco, 2019. 
10 Ibid: Portulans Institute & WITSA, 2019. 
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4. Society 

Thailand has a total population of approximately 66.5 million, of which about 50% reside in urban 

areas (2018)11. However, outside Bangkok which accounts for 80% of the urban population12, most 

settlements in Thailand are small to medium sized (<200,000) and widely distributed. Nakhon Si 

Thammarat Province has a total population of 1.56 million largely residing in rural villages and small 

settlements.  

The capital district of Mueang Nakhon Si Thammarat has an urban population of approximately 

157,705 across 60,381 households13. The population has remained fairly stable with little migration 

or growth (0 - 1% per year). The city exhibits a clear linear urban morphology, concentrated along two 

main roads: Ratchadamnoen Rd, and Highway 401 which connects Nakhon Si Thammarat to the 

adjacent Surat Thani Province.  

Established over 1,500 years ago Nakhon Si Thammarat City has significant historic and cultural 

value. Religious sites such as the city’s giant pagoda and old city ruins, coupled with attractive 

beaches, draw large numbers of tourists. With its many religious sites the city has been the centre of 

Buddhism for Southern Thailand since the 17th century. Alongside commercial activity, Nakhon Si 

Thammarat is also the educational hub of Southern Thailand hosting several public universities and 

regional campuses. 

City Population: 102,15214 

Average Population density: 4,528 people/km2 15 

Human Achievement Index: 0.616316 (0.6218 national)  

                                                           
11 National Statistics Office, 2019. Demography Population and Housing Statistics. http://statbbi.nso.go.th/staticreport/page/sector/en/ 
01.aspx 
12 World Bank, 2015. Urbanization in Thailand is dominated by the Bangkok urban area. https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature 
/2015/01/26area#:~:text=In%202010%2C%20the%20Bangkok%20urban,largest%20population%20in%20East%20Asia. 
13 Department of Provincial Administration (DOPA), 2019. Mueang Nakhon Si Thammarat District: Population and Housing Statistics 
Report 2019 https://stat.bora.dopa.go.th/stat/statnew/statTDD/ 
14 Department of Provincial Administration (DOPA), 2019. Nakhon Si Thammarat City Municipality: Population and Housing Statistics 
Report 2019 https://stat.bora.dopa.go.th/stat/statnew/statTDD/ 
15 Calculated. 
16 Office of the National Economic and Social Development Board. 2019. Human achievement index 2019 by National Economic and 
Social Development Board (NESDB), pages 1-8, ISBN 978-616-235-337 
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5. Economy 

National 

Thailand has the second largest economy in ASEAN, producing around $500bn in 2018. Growth rates 

in recent years have fluctuated between 3.1 – 4.1% (2015-2018) although in 2019 slowed to 2.4%17. 

Economic activity is primarily driven by the service industry with large tourism, finance and IT sectors, 

and employs around 40% of the population18. The main manufacturing industry outputs include 

electric components and appliances, rubber, plastics and automotive production. 

                                                           
17 World Bank, 2020. National Accounts Data. https://data.worldbank.org/country/TH 
18 World Bank, 2016. Thailand Economic Monitor: Services as a New Driver of Growth. https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/thailand/publication/thailand-
economic-monitor-december-2016 

Figure 6. Land use in Nakhon Si Thammarat.  

Source: Dr Jompob Waewsak, (2020) 

https://data.worldbank.org/country/TH
https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/thailand/publication/thailand-economic-monitor-december-2016
https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/thailand/publication/thailand-economic-monitor-december-2016
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COVID-19 is expected to have a major impact on the Thai economy due to its reliance on exports, 

manufacturing and international tourism. Projections suggest a -3 to -5%19 drop in annual growth 

though this is expected to rebound to 2.5% in 2021.  

Current socio-economic development priorities include: improving human capital, investing in 

infrastructure connectivity, supporting small to medium enterprises, and increasing technology uptake 

across the economy20. 

GDP: $543.7bn 

GDP per capita: $7467.1 

Economy by Sector:  Agriculture 8.1% Industry 35%   Services 56.9%  

(2018) 

City  

The majority of people in Nakhon Si Thammarat Province are employed in the agriculture sector 

through plantation, fishery or livestock production21, and agriculture accounts for 48.7% of land 

cover22. In Nakhon Si Thammarat City there is a more developed service and industry sector. The 

tourism industry in particular has played a major role in driving economic development. In 2019 the 

province received an estimated 3.94 million visitors, both domestic and international, generating over 

$554m in revenue.  

GDP: $5.28bn23  

GDP per capita: $3508 

6. Governance 

National 

The Thai government utilises a multi-level governance structure to manage 76 provinces and one 

special administrative area (Bangkok). These are grouped into 4 geographic regions and internally 

divided into district, sub-district and neighbourhood divisions. Development is overseen and steered 

by the Office of the National Economic and Social Development Council under the Office of the Prime 

Minister, while environmental resource development and protection is overseen by the Ministry of 

Natural Resources and Environment. 

                                                           
19 World Bank, 2020 East Asia and the Pacific in the Time of COVID-19 – Regional Economic Update, April 2020. 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/region/eap/publication/east-asia-pacific-economic-update 
20 ADB, 2014. Thailand Industrialisation and Economic Catch Up. https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/178077/tha-industrialization-econ-
catch.pdf 
21 Yanwaree et al., 2015. Assessment of Energy Potential of Agricultural Wastes in Nakhon Si Thammarat Province. Proceedings of 16th TSAE National 
Conference. http://www.tsae.asia/2015conf/proceeding/et11.pdf 
22 Kwanmuang, K. 2014. Factors Influencing Farm Investment Planning – A Case Study in Nakhon Si Thammarat province, Thailand. Journal of 
Developments in Sustainable Agriculture. 9:51-55  
23 Office of the National Economic and Social Development Council, 2020. Gross Regional and Provincial Product Chain Volume Measure 2018 Edition. 
https://www.nesdc.go.th/nesdb_en/ewt_w3c/main.php?filename=national_account 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/region/eap/publication/east-asia-pacific-economic-update
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City  

Nakhon Si Thammarat Province is part of the Southern Region and the second largest of its 14 

provinces. It is then subdivided into 23 districts which vary in size and population. Governance is 

overseen by the Provincial Administration Organisation (PAO) and 54 municipal management 

organisations including Nakhon Si Thammarat City Municipality and the adjacent, Tha Sala, Prom 

Khiri, Lan Saka, Phra Phrom, Chaloem Phra Kiat, and Pak Phanang Municipalities. Non-municipal 

areas are governed by 130 sub-district Administrative Organisations (SAOs) and for local 

administration districts are further divided into 169 sub-districts and 1,552 villages. 

Nakhon Si Thammarat City Municipality is part of the Mueang Nakhon Si Thammarat, the province’s 

capital district. It is covers of 5 sub-districts and 65 communities and governed by the Provincial Office 

for Local Administration. 

Transboundary considerations 

The canal systems of Mueang Nakhon Si Thammarat create hydrological linkages between the city 

subdistricts and neighbouring municipalities. Similarly the city’s waste management sector is heavily 

impacted by regional activity. Approximately 51% of waste in the city landfill site is imported from other 

regions often travelling long distances across the province. With limited city resources strong 

transboundary coordination and collaborative decision-making is required to best identify investment 

and policy priorities. 

Figure 7. Administrative structure of Thailand. Source: MLIT, 2013. 
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7. Key Plans, Policies and Regulations 

Urban Development 

Thailand 12th Economic and Social Development Plan 2017-2021. 

The overaching framework to guide Thailands development trajectory produced by the Office of the 

Prime Minister. This is the first 5-year plan of the 2017-2036 National Strategy and sets out national 

economic, social and environmental goals. Includes a target of 75% waste treatment or resuse and 

nation-wide improvements in river water quality. 

Environment 

Enhancement and Conservation of National Environmental Quality Act, B.E. 2535. 1992 

Represented a major overhaul of environmental management in Thailand with a greater focus on 

monitoring and transparency. This established the National Environment Board, Environment Fund 

and Pollution Control Committee organisations and also mandated the development of environmental 

quality standards and environmental impact assessments.  

Roadmap on Plastic Waste Management 2018-2030   

Outlines long-term plastic reduction goals and circular economy targets. Aims to reduce marine plastic 

waste by 50% by 2027 through development of waste infrastructure, public engagement and 

Figure 8. Mueang Nakhon Si Thammarat Municipality Subdistricts. 

http://www.fao.org/faolex/results/details/en/c/LEX-FAOC019415
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education, technological innovation, policy and monitoring. In 2020 this directed implementation of a 

phased ban on single-use plastics. 

National Solid Waste Management Masterplan (2016–2021) 

An ambitious waste management plan developed by the Pollution Control Department. Aims for: 

>75% municipal solid waste managed by 2021, >50% of local governments have systems of waste 

separation at source, and promotion of the 3Rs among the public and private sector. 

Sustainable Development Goals24 

Mainstreamed through 20 Year National Strategy Framework and the 12th National Economic and 

Social Development Plan. Administered by the National Committee for Sustainable Development, 

tasked with formulating national policy and SDG roadmaps and overseeing implementation.  

SDG 11: Thailand has aligned its urban development plan with th New Urban Agenda, prioritising city 

housing, distaster risk management and upgrading onformal settlements. 

SDG 12: Thailand has developed the ‘Sustainable Consumption and Production Roadmap 2017 – 

2036’ to promote growth and the environment. This is framed within the Sufficiency Economy 

Philosophy and includes investment in waste management, environmental management and freen 

industry. 

SDG 14: Thailand has taken steps to restore coastal ecosystems with ongoing reforestation 

programmes and ecological management regimes. This accounts for 15.68% of Thailands coastal 

area with 18,136km2 marine protected area. 

8. Key Stakeholders 

Governing Institutions 

Nakhon Si Thammarat City Government 

Ministry of Natural Resources and the Environment 

 Department of Marine and Coastal Resources 

 Department of Water Resources 

 Pollution Control Department 

Ministry of Interior 

                                                           
24 Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 2017. Thailand’s Voluntary National Review on the Implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development. https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/memberstates/thailand 
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Department of Local Administration 

Department of Marine and Coastal Resources 

Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives 

 Royal Irrigation Department 

International Projects and Donors 

GIZ: Improved management of extreme events through ecosystem adaption in watersheds 2016 

Implementation of Thai Climate Change Policy into Subnational Level 2017 

Private Sector  

SCG Chemicals 

Thailand Public-Private Partnership for Plastic and Waste Management 

 

Photo Credits: Traffic in Nakhon Si Thammarat by M Clark https://www.flickr.com/photos/mjc/239974136.  CC BY 2.0 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/mjc/239974136/

